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TI{E STATE OF SOI.,T[H CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ................, the sa .u.,.... /) i^ z. a, , r.u*=t-. ,Zl.l,..

in and by.

even date with

rtk.! ,o
in the full and just

Dorrars, to be paid...d ?-Ai.*...(/). .,tf.-z*:L..

'rl)

with interest thereon trom....,2.d..ru:.[f-
'.""""""""t'rF"'-

rate ..........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and pai

...............unti1 paid in full; all in not paid when due to
'vr
bear rate any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note.,,,......,..., after ld be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

it! mturity it lhould b. d..m.d by thc hold.r th.r€of ncccury f6 ti. lot ction of his intcr.sts to pl&., and thc hold.r lhorld DI.c., th. !.id trot............. or thig

rnortg.gc iE tfic handr ol s lttom.y for .ny l.s:l proc.cdirg!, th.n Ed in cith.r of lsid e!.. th. rorlgaeor Drmis.s to pry rll costr and.rp...r, incldhg

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW Arir. MEN, That....,..{,.,.. ., the said...,hhz{1:. hL^r..L,L{- 
L./);.'.........i.

in consideration of the said debt

:fr4il.r/i,Lk {t'..
and of money aforesaid, and for the payment thereof to the said...

ing the terms { the said note.......,, and also in considiration of the further of Three Dollars, 1o...... .z(.4*. said .2./e,..//, .lhl^*..,.ntA . .

.....in hand, well and truly paid by the :b, ..:&./.*4......

rt .nd h.Ior. th. .isnins of th.s. Prr.enB, th. rcceipt whcr.o, !t hercbJ &knowl.da.d, hav. Ahnt.d, beraain.d, iold and r.l.*.d, .nd by th... Pr.iatt! do sr5l,

,,,1 b-a--/- 7, /b- 3 r' €, /f,Et yrtt L,r, LA-L fa"-,/ hf /r"4 / zut-t--z-*-t-flau

, -.r-r/A t/( 2O

\\ .l
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